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While it seems like the school year has just begun, it is already
almost Chanukah. The year is flying by. The Coalition for Jewish
Learning has many exciting projects happening:

Our third cohort of BINAH started their learning journey
We are facilitating a network for Teen Engagement
Professionals (look for more in next month's newsletter)
The MJF Teen Philanthropy Board will be meeting in person later
this month
Our school census is complete
Local students once again participated in Repairing the Glass
together with CJL and HERC. Their videos will be featured in the
community wide Kristallnacht commemoration that will be
available starting on Tuesday, November 9 at 10 am.

Of course, we also have lots more LOMED classes to offer. Read on
to learn more about the work of CJL. I hope to see you for at least
one programs soon.

Wishing you a healthy Chanukah filled with joy and light.

Chanukah
This year Chanukah begins on the evening of Sunday, November 28. Learn
more about the story and rituals here.
 
Chanukah reminds us that it only takes a small flame to light up the darkness.
The work Chanukah has the same root as the word Chinuch (education). This
is a wonderful time to rededicate ourselves to Jewish education and to show
appreciation to the educators who share the light of Torah and learning with
our children.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017c6N5ev2Bw1v2I4bE7FATg3Ygqm5JTHjR326z-aoHMUgCFAWP-W5PQEuGZbstsmAYzNmlMwlGL5BvSvCJe-W7b7mEGfefXL2205NajI_vzaSiCBdPM-sVfGDnTKOE8rw51ODFMXmav05yFYYWWbVqcoASQyNgdojnsVN-tyV7gkWH54_b6IJGdrzWjdJQkTI9tRoty0aOP8vpqf1FK2A2eNCvkXm5OZKjPQHr0J8J2SevPQWBdmlEMNQXfpgIIhF&c=dT9OCQvpRdt_TfWCj7Qzx_LND7grR67cR-6pP0X2q3QiSBJeggx-Xw==&ch=OZt6ZnOC7tCabs1V-3TIT0DbCIjv_m13xVGoNvtOv8DBOdODJ9aaMg==
https://www.facebook.com/events/401808794974374/?acontext=%7B%22event_action_history%22%3A%5B%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%7D%5D%7D
http://www.newcaje.org/storytelling/
https://www.loc.gov/collections/rare-illustrated-hebrew-and-yiddish-childrens-books/about-this-collection/
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/shofar/


Below are some Chanukah resources to inspire your Chanukah learning and
celebrations.

Chanukah Videos
Chanukah Education Resources
Chanukah Crafts and Games
Intergenerational Chanukah Games and Activities

BINAH (Building Inquire-based Network through Hevruta)
The third cohort of BINAH started this month. This group of teachers
will gather monthly for a year of professional development targeted
to strengthen their skills as Jewish educators. During the year they
will use hevruta (partner) study, video observation, analysis of
student work, analysis of curriculum, and non-violent communication
to build their skills and learn together. Teachers will each work on
their own set of goals and will be observed twice during the
program.

Participants in the third cohort are:
1. Natalie Black (Congregation Sinai and Gan Ami)
2. Amber Franklin (Congregation Shalom)
3. Shlomit Germanski (Congregation Sinai and Gan Ami)
4. Abby Levine (Milwaukee Jewish Day School)
5. Rachel Norwood (Gan Ami)
6. Linda Weber (Gan Ami)
7. Zachary Williams (Yeshiva Elementary School)
8. Mandy Wienke (Congregation Shalom)

Annual School Census

https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/departments/jewisheducation/cjl/resources-2/holidays/chanukah/music-and-videos/
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/departments/jewisheducation/cjl/resources-2/holidays/chanukah/prayers-recipes-and-art/
https://www.milwaukeejewish.org/departments/jewisheducation/cjl/resources-2/holidays/chanukah/teachers-corner/
https://jewishgrandparentsnetwork.org/celebrations-holidays/


The data from the 2021-2022 census is in. Thank you to all our local
schools who participated.

It is important to view these numbers with the pandemic in mind. It
is likely that it will take time for our schools' enrollment to stabilize.
These numbers may go up throughout the school year.

You will see from the census below that our day school population
continues to increase as it has for the past six years. Our preschools
have strongly rebounded from their Covid lows of last year, but are
not yet back to pre-pandemic levels. Our religious schools have
gained a few students back, but are still well below their pre-Covid
levels. Therefore, our total census numbers are stronger than last
year, but not as high at 2019-2020.

Of course, numbers provide only a snapshot in time and fail to show
the rich learning happening in all of our schools. The creativity of our
teachers inspires children throughout Milwaukee and we are so
fortunate that they dedicate their time and their hearts to our
children.



Kesher Inclusion Korner by Jennifer Saber
Jennifer Saber is the CJL Inclusion Specialist. Each month she will
share classroom tips for inclusion. Contact her at
JenniferS@MilwaukeeJewish.org.

November is Jewish Book Month. With some out of the box thinking, teachers can
use books in their educational setting as a tool to support the needs of students of
all abilities.

Audiobooks are a great option for those students who gravitate towards
auditory learning.  
If a child is overwhelmed by a class activity and needs a quiet moment, ask a
madrich/madricha (teaching assistant) to grab a book to read together.
When a student feels frustrated by something that comes up, ask students to
create a book. 
If you have students who struggle with focus, ask them to create a comic book
on the theme of the discussion. This can be a differentiated activity while the
class discussion is taking place. 

What other suggestions do you have for using storybooks for inclusive
success? Post your comment on CJL Teacher Dialogue Group on Facebook.

Photos from Jennifer Saber teaching LOMED: One Class, Many Students: How
to Meet Everyone’s Learning Needs Through Differentiated Instruction, Part 1.

mailto:JenniferS@MilwaukeeJewish.org
https://www.jewishbookcouncil.org/with-tag/2664
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1651726805069100/?ref=share
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1651726805069100/?ref=share


LOMED: Learning Opportunities for Milwaukee Educators

LOMED classes are open to all educators working at Milwaukee
Jewish schools. The $300 stipend for completing 10 hours of training
is available to all teachers participating in the program. 

At this point, all classes are scheduled on Zoom. I will let you know if
any switch to being in person.



LOMED Classes

Placemaking Workshop with Beverly Socher-Lerner of Makom
Communities, Part 1
(Two part class, 3 credits total for attending both classes)
Wednesday, November 10, 2021, 7-8:30 pm
What does Jewish Placemaking bring to a congregational school?
How does it shift the learning experience? After this session, you’ll
understand the outcomes Jewish Placemaking can lead to and how
learners’ agency comes into play in the process. You’ll get to
experience Jewish Placemaking, learn the theory behind it, and
reflect on the experience as a whole.
Through Zoom Video Conference here

One Class, Many Students: How to Meet Everyone’s Learning
Needs with Jennifer Saber, CJL Kesher Inclusion Specialist,
Part 2 (Two-part class, 3 credits total for attending both
classes)
Thursday, December 16, 2021, 6:30-8 pm
All students have different learning needs. So how do you walk into
your classroom to teach the same subject to each of those
students?  Learn how to use differentiation to tailor instruction and
reach every student. Support and mentoring available between the
two classes.
Through Zoom Video Conference here

Placemaking Workshop with Beverly Socher-Lerner of Makom
Communities, Part 2
(Two-part class, 3 credits total for attending both classes)
Wednesday, January 12, 2022, 7-8:30 pm
At Makom Community, we explore Jewish text as a platform for
helping our learners grow their skills for emotional intelligence and
empathy. They practice identifying, naming, and regulating their
feelings and responding to both their own emotional experiences and
the experiences of characters in our text or friends in their classroom
with curiosity and compassion. Learn how we can combine those
skills into a spiritual practice or a way of connecting to something
larger than ourselves.
Through Zoom Video Conference here

Introduction to LGBTQ Belonging in the Classroom With
Jackie Maris of Keshet
(Two-part class, 4 credits total for attending both classes)
Tuesday, February 1, 2022, 6:30-8:30 pm
Tuesday, March 8, 2022, 6:30-8:30 pm
This two-part training is designed for teachers seeking to create an
LGBTQ-affirming environment for students, colleagues, and the
school community at large. The first session will discuss LGBTQ
terms and concepts, will delve into LGBTQ youths' experiences, and
will examine cisnormativity and heteronormativity. The second
session - grounded in the information from the first - will address
curriculum and representation, culture and language, school policies,
and interventions into microaggressions and bullying. Both sessions
focus on building shared vocabulary and awareness around LGBTQ

https://makomcommunity.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://makomcommunity.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://www.keshetonline.org/


identities and identifying ways in which participants can build a
community of equality and belonging for LGBTQ people. 
Through Zoom Video Conference here

JEDI (Jewish Equity Diversity and Inclusion) in the Classroom
(Two part class, 3 credits total for attending both classes)
Wednesday, February 16, 2022, 6:30-8:00 pm
Wednesday, March 23, 2022, 6:30-8:00 pm
This two-part training for educators from Jewish schools. We will
discuss Jewish Equity Diversity and Inclusion in the Classroom. Co-
taught by Kai Gardner-Mishlove of Jewish Community Relations
Council and Tzipi Altman-Shafer of the Coalition for Jewish Learning,
both programs of the Milwaukee Jewish Federation.
Through Zoom Video Conference here

Salute to Jewish Educators NOTE THE NEW DATE!!
Sunday, March 6, 3:30 pm
Harry & Rose Samson JCC

LOMED Lunch & Learns

Lunch & Learns are open to everyone. Teachers can earn 1 LOMED
credit for attending a LOMED Lunch & Learn (no homework
required). This year the theme of our Lunch & Learns is people of the
Torah.

All about Sodom & Gomorrah
Monday, November 8, 2021, 12-1 pm
Through Zoom Video Conference here

All about Joseph & His Brothers NOTE NEW DATE
Tuesday, December 7, 2021, 12-1 pm
Through Zoom Video Conference here

All about The Twelve Tribes
Monday, January 10, 2022, 12-1 pm
Through Zoom Video Conference here

All about Moses
Wednesday, February 9, 2022, 12-1 pm
Through Zoom Video Conference here

All about Miriam
Monday, March 7, 2022, 12-1 pm
Through Zoom Video Conference here

All about the Burning Bush
Wednesday, April 6, 2022, 12-1 pm
Through Zoom Video Conference here

Watch recordings of past Lunch & Learns (not for credit) here.

LOMED Book Clubs

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8375713098?pwd=cCtEMU1tSE1UWEU1SlhqN1A4czJDUT09
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k7QpfNDk8lvhrTDfrtT-BCWxlX5jhlgolDwcLIYFXqVux7KnHNDo-5M0CEDWWwK9bFP51o44AhfNMfGJdKP3HBNXomIlJnB6dEyF16fM1L9CY4K-YN58UNuK1iJ8sEiOsE_VqAE_JlBjPbjx2t0O1OwVlVCzWFB-s0EA6lNQpQKgHwLoU_vm3dqZpp2Kq9lI-MGdG7VRv9QG_vr_2k9Feg==&c=7EwUJfgwxoCnKDc9ciJlDeR-IKBBqsHXHK096agUrqDGb7zIbeJwAQ==&ch=AoD_PxyH12fK3ipY6ungWN0xPiMX7TyC_0LNLsoAAng2Kvc9QC8JxQ==


Isresilience by Michael Dickson and Dr. Naomi L Baum
Held in conjunction with the Israel Center of Milwaukee Jewish
Federation
Wednesday, December 8, 2021, 7 pm

Angels and Tahina by Tzippi Moss
Held in conjunction with the Harry & Rose Samson Family JCC
March 31, 2022, 12 pm on Zoom

RSVP or More Information

Watch Recorded LOMED classes for Credit

Click for Class
Links

https://www.isresilience.com/
https://www.goodreads.com/en/book/show/55767037-angels-tahina
mailto:TziporahA@MilwaukeeJewish.org
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q3_41TZwiVMbYw7b2ga0nKR0wK9pkgn3fGSzFLJwslo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q3_41TZwiVMbYw7b2ga0nKR0wK9pkgn3fGSzFLJwslo/edit?usp=sharing




SHOFAR, an initiative of Jewish Family
Services, Inc. and the Milwaukee Jewish
Federation, calls on all community members
to reach out to loved ones who may be at

increased risk for violence in their relationships during this time. If
you or someone you know is in danger, remember that you/they are
not alone.

GET HELP NOW

ABOUT THE COALITION FOR JEWISH LEARNING

The Coalition for Jewish Learning, the Education Department of the
Milwaukee Jewish Federation, promotes and advances Jewish
education in the greater Milwaukee community, provides a support
system for the community's institutions of Jewish learning, and
forges coalitions to ensure excellence in Jewish education.

CJLMilwaukee.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k7QpfNDk8lvhrTDfrtT-BCWxlX5jhlgolDwcLIYFXqVux7KnHNDo-zltimJsE6NBIl-YI49rijvM2_sNzn8BktJe1xMpQ7B_OhvOGdO9mIb6xdgtx-nViFn10H209kFqEQFyONDDw34hQiQD0IsbO74GIyCYNvWueq2UPfCIXlP0MLrqhlwatNVOeLYl7FIw5zdaMOlUxOgN4SvfrbprFlWCAb94x2BXHULMsgwmnOovlrAt-kRwFXOj0pf1qtcrITifHsmcQ-kvPINFi4TuLdOkzs5XhyHNhW-W1-SkSCHvpoIUXz0OF3XvvaIN-NeFr7fpkjyY8ak1sj7I6C88UXyrNHrdj-AmKJnMXC8U9m_deRC1bJLeaLqGdYiOX0mOJXuTX043PJeLrhMFezJfRR8EKb0AIEVxzE_nmp6YcAP1HU5kjzPoMmEiYNIXFPyPs6MSuGFh8ipB_ZUtPKtBUmOwLolFgi_swY-5T4tSJMk-apypQv1e0Z0dNV1N5qrCLNNwk5sSCj70PWs7JMiGr8k4YW3CsM1OL_e6awlalTPeCI9traUdNpy41e7qnIbwnJaHB1AYcMNoVPtg3PwMTgA0fUrFp5mMxkHzmM-lkCd7FPOsa2cveARx7yG5HtOcvltU8H4kPn29fQ0qbJUWH8SREo1oxlxPdTcMmWH8qf-olXKQb2_MMGeFzuKlafyc2A7Q5mQ3TM6Yv8-W1QU7qLHi4RxWcGIZuc414yIsl7jXCAc2Q0ceAjjcFy6sU_mG10yS5VyTgdCWv5Rthmb-bDhNXYTLjnr8vOr-RhAvwPjGz0NQinHLYQ==&c=7EwUJfgwxoCnKDc9ciJlDeR-IKBBqsHXHK096agUrqDGb7zIbeJwAQ==&ch=AoD_PxyH12fK3ipY6ungWN0xPiMX7TyC_0LNLsoAAng2Kvc9QC8JxQ==
http://www.milwaukeejewish.org/SHOFAR
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001k7QpfNDk8lvhrTDfrtT-BCWxlX5jhlgolDwcLIYFXqVux7KnHNDo-5EyMpMSO6j4bzAlUrlqsUtAr1O5gwbmzvwMxcI3sAl6Ol9ISbx4e2vGfMvbKj15p9F5yHspCJhsIz3DSwSTRaCb--8nIFnCW9MpPyXOjRjbicx1SIpg40N1MPRjRalwzx-QB83k3ihJ38D-DQqn_CQ=&c=7EwUJfgwxoCnKDc9ciJlDeR-IKBBqsHXHK096agUrqDGb7zIbeJwAQ==&ch=AoD_PxyH12fK3ipY6ungWN0xPiMX7TyC_0LNLsoAAng2Kvc9QC8JxQ==


1360 N. Prospect Avenue
Milwaukee, WI 53202
p. 414.963.2718
f. 414.390.5747

"Ben Zoma says: Who is the wise one? One who learns from all people, as it
says, 'I have acquired understanding from my teachers.'"

- Pirkei Avot 4:1

     

https://www.facebook.com/cjlmilwaukee
https://twitter.com/CJLMilwaukee
https://www.youtube.com/c/CoalitionforJewishLearning

